Phil Jeﬀrey Voted #1 Male Vocalist for 2008 at the Sweet & Hot
Jazz Music Festival, Labor Day Weekend 2008
Considered “The Finest Combination Jazz Party/Festival
in the U.S.,” the Sweet & Hot Music Festival celebrated its
13th year at the Los Angeles Marriott Hotel this past Labor
Day weekend.
This fun-filled event featured music mostly of the 20s, 30s
and 40s, including swing, big band, classic jazz, traditional,
blues, New Orleans and Chicago-style jazz. Swing dancing
and a myriad of other activities were also featured.

Phil Jeﬀrey
#1 Male Vocalist

One of the highlights of the festival was the vocalist
competition. This year’s winner, Phil Jeﬀrey, wowed the
audience with his charm and exquisite vocals. Phil is
considered one of L.A.’s hottest talents, appearing at concerts,
hotels, casinos, dances, festivals, parties, nightclubs, cruise
ships, and countless other venues.

Sweet & Hot Music Festival is pleased to announce that, as this year’s #1 male vocalist, Phil Jeﬀrey
will be performing in next year’s jazz festival. He will be in the company of such artists as tonight’s
show band Jack Sheldon, Ernie Andrews,
Sweet & Hot Jazz Music Festival Highlights
and Herb Jeﬀries, just to name a few.
Be sure to check out Phil Jeﬀrey’s upcoming events at www.musiquenoir.com.

• Considered to be the finest combination Jazz Party/Jazz
Festival in the USA
• Over 50 of the Brightest and Best All Star Artists
performing this music today.
• Extraordinary groups of musicians play a range of musical
styles suited to every taste from cowboy swing to blues and
red-hot jazz.
• Decade Dances that take you on a trip through “the Past
Lanes,” makes you want to hop in your jalopy and head for
Lover’s Lane.
• Special Events offer a smorgasbord of especially tasty
pairings guaranteed to whet your musical appetite.

